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AN IMPROVEMENT

Kant 5, Lancaster

ienfert SpecieWeiOyitcM

HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

jnilN O. If. MKYRHH, Prim.

De Yeu Think

Yeu Lese Toe

Much Sleep?
probably get plenty

or can get plenty easily.
There is a let of nonsense be
lievccl about sleep. Read "Out
wittinR Our Nerves," the most
cheerful, the most easily help-
ful, the most readable, the

amazingly successful
health boeH published in years.
A book for everybody,

OUTWITTING

OUR NERVES
By JACKSON, M. D.,
and SALISBURY
26th Thousand. Price $2.50

"Outwitting Our Nerves"
mibllahed by The Century

Is
Ce., II 353 Fourth Ave., New Yerk

1 City, and Is sold by all book'
stores.

A Venderful Skin Bcautifier
AH who have uaed Beauty Blench

sre delighted with the remits, be.
cause it clears the cemplexlqn of all
blemishes makes the skin soft and
smooth.

Black and White Beauty Bleach is
t dainty cold rreamtl beautifier. It
will net grew hair. Bluck and White
Seap will assist Heauty bleach in its
beautifying properties.

Tour drue or ecDartment store
can supply you Black and White
Beauty Bleach. SOc the Jnr; Black and
Whi(e Seap, 25c the cake.

OlD and mail thin te 1'ieUKh. Memnhln.
Ttnn., for fren copy of Hlaclt enil White

I'M t'iday and Dream "oek.

BedufyBledch

Our
Twenty Years
of telephone service te

Business
Men have given them
better telephone servi-
ce than elsewhere ob-

tainable. The

Keystone
Automatic

, Telephone
equipment recently in-
stalled at a cost of Twe
Millien Detfars is the last
word in telephone effi-
ciency giving maximum
certainty, speed and sav-
ingaleo

Ne limit te number of me--.

sages call all you Want.

Cost 30 Cents
per day

Keystone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Philadelphia

VICHY -
uwatcB Bspveua, PBeenrii

Natural i

Water
Unexcelled for

Table

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years ,aj

I.oeBsing great

raK YOUR

IftTfSICIAN Betthd at
thm Spring
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Reteareh ; Bureau Favorably
Compare Its Werk With That

of Fermer System

RESPONSIBILITY CENTERED
-

Thn present City Council, rt er

body created by tlie Wood-
ward charter, functions better than the

er Councils It replaced, theB"au of Municipal Research believes.
That conclusion was reached by com- -

routine legislation with the of
5iiu eju councils,, cnoesing rer compari-
son periods when conditions were some-
what analogous.

Although the change has brought bet-
terment, there is still room for

the bureau says. In thematter of public, Improvements, the bu-ra- uut i,.k i. .tin ... ..:- - u.i. n av.ii iuu great ntendency . te rcsprct the demands of
Hiuviucmi interests, and te assignquotas te wards, rather than te regard

mi'?"8 ?fJhe cllY as " whole.
The Research- - Bureau hints at n timewhen ward lines will be abolished,

when the city legislators will be elected
by the yetcra of the city at laree andwhen the voters themselves will detheir share by intelligent use of the
ballet.

An attempt te compare the new withthe old legislative system by means
of large, outstanding measures Is Inmany ways the least accurate, accord-
ing te the Research Bureau. Big

In different administrations are
bard te compare, and changes ln public
psychology and readjustments in politi-
cal relations exert a vast Influence. Thebureau's statement centinues:

"The smaller, number of members, and
the fact that acUen need be taken by
only one body Instead of two, arc fun-
damental reasons why our mere modern
lfteHftlSsflVA mBAVlltlASN fiHAl.. I. a

Thors are ether important reasons.
Meetings are held mere frequently be-
cause the convenience of fewer people
need be consulted. Special meetings can
be called quickly for the same reason.

Aiicnuunce rcceras are mucn better("nractlcally perfect) because it is fens- -
IMn tn Tlflv tin1ni.fett tn tit. m. .!...- -
thtfsmhiler body, and te expect service
In return. Committees meet eftcner;
consequently, committee work is kept
pretty well cleared up. Committees also
meet In open session, se that every citi-
zen has the opportunity te knew what
is RiiB en. ,

"That opportunity is net altogether
neglected. Many people attend meetings
where matters In which they nre in- -
Inpitatml nnmrt lin fni nnhclitn.ntlAH JL...1

the Bureau of Municipal llescnrcb. for
instance, endeavors te have representa-
tives present at most sessions.

"In the meetings, of the Council itself,
members generally feel n greater degree
it nerflnnnl rPKlinnnthllUv Hmn ivw'a .1..
old .order ; responsibility is mere readily
ipea , una uceaie as n rule ts of a
higher order though perhaps there stillrpinelns a littln til hn flpxlrpil In H.U
regard. , t"These are net theoretical advan
tages, but arc cited as the observations
"( public efflclaln and ethers who have
hnfn In plntift rnntnrf with fntinMlmflnl.
procedure under both the old and new
city charters."

AMERICAN STORES CO.
EARNS $13.89 A SHARE

Is $1.10 Gain Over Dividend of 1920,
Repert Shows

Xet income of American Stores
Company and affiliated companies,
available for the common stock In
was $1,075,847. equal te $18.80 per
tliara en the 142,240 sliares of common
Meck outstanding. This compares with
$1,810,151, er1 $12.70 per share, earned
in 1020. The figures for 1021 are
after deducting preferred dividends,
taxes and ether adjustments.

The report distributed at the an-
nual meeting yestefdny, did net carry
an income account, but only of a com-
bined balance sheet and surplus ac-
count. The latter showed surplus for
1021 of $1,407,883 and total surplus
of $0,851,748. Total usscts and total
nubilities are $20,671,833, increase
?2.017.4ns. Gress sales in 1021 were
$80,068,170, as against $103,050,303
In 1020;

PORT BUREAU ELECTS

Steps Taken at Meeting te Perfect
Organization

A meetine of the Pert of Philadel
phia Oceuu Traffic Bureau took place
this morning in the office of Its chair-
man. Ooergo V. Bpreule, Director of
the Department or wnnrves, iiecKs'ana
Ferries. Permanent officers were elect
ed nnd ether Steps taken te perfect the
organization.

The Traffic Bureau was or-
ganized February 16 by representatives
of tradn organizations. The bureau
has been approved by the Beard of
Trade, Bourse, Cemmerclul Museum,
Commercial Exchange, Expert Club,
Grocers nnd Importers' Exchange.
Maritime Exchange, Real Estate Beard
aiil the Department of Wharves, Decks
and Ferries.

The Chamber of Commerce, also rep-
resented In the organization of the bu-

reau, has net formally Indorsed the
plan, pending consideration by direct-
ors and officers..

VACCINATE 638 IN W. PHILA.

One Smallpox Case Brings Tempo-

rary Quarantine In District
One cese of smallpox caused tern-oera- ry

quarantine of 1500 persons this
morning in the section bounded by Fer-tv.aJv-

nnd Fartv-elght- h and
Ilaverferd and Foirmeunt avenues. The
streets were off and no one per-

mitted te leave until after u squad of
doctors had gene ever the neighborhood,
vaccinating 038 persons.

The quarantine was placed fo'lewing
the discovery that Jehn Berry, a Negro,
1014 Meredith stret, was suffering from
the disease.

The section was opened again at 0 :0
o'clock, when both the and his
wlfu were removed te the Philadelphia
General Hospital.

WANT COMMUNITY CENTER

Ridley Park Starts, Drive for $7500
te Erect Building

A drive Is under way in Ridley Park
for the collection of $7500 for the pur-

chase of the property of the Ridley
Park Secial Club for use as a new
Community Center Heuse. The drive
N under the direction of W. S. Mac- -

'llie 'Secial Club Building, when re-

modeled, will be used te house Ridley
Park Fire Company Ne. 1, the
Weman's Club, the American Legien,
the Mothers' Club, the Junier section
of the Weman's Club, the Sunshine
(!hfb, the Bey Scouts and the Girl
Scouts.

TUB AMCSE YOU ON BTJNDAT, TOO!
Andy dump. Mln n0 Chester, alens with
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VAeMest Beautiful Car injlmerica.

Paige Six-4- 4 Teurinf.
Price 1465 f. e. b. factory.
Other models listed below.
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UksjWMsI, ftriag...$119B
LarclwiMt H, Spert Tys.... 2245
Daytma, Raaaatcr ... 2495
Brasjgkam, ........ Slee
8is)H, ac ..........
UauMlstt, 7'Pasa. 3559
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Teflrinr, .......IHiS
Readatari ........ 1455
Spert Type, 1595
Coupe, 1995
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his50 horse-pow-er TSeauty Wew $1465

W

This Six-4- 4 Paige at only $1465 has
many points which have builtMts

But think first of its beauty. If
you place all the cars in this price class
side by side, you will find your eye lin-

gers lovingly en the car named Paige,
because beauty has always been a lead-

ing characteristic of Paige cars.
Yet Power, toe, is just as evident.

Find, if you can, another car of 119-inc- h

wheel base, about 2900
pounds; which has 249 cubic inches
piston displacement about 50

This is 1 per 100
pounds of weight. It means a lively

cara rugged puller.

fascinating

improvements.

he stands behindyourPaige
buy the get net but behind

is mere comprehensive ever before. In the tremendous popular
ity of Cars our new six-sto- ry

station was erected, equipped and manned te
justify in every way the faith which the
motorists have placed in the Paige. Nothing
which would contribute te the satisfaction
and convenience of the owner was overlook-
ed. Frem the slightest adjustment te com-

plete Paige experts and modern
equipment are here te give the promptest and
most efficient attention. Fer the man in
hurry our quick service department was or-

ganized and has proven real convenience.

But after all is said and done, the only
way te appreciate just how far we have gene
te keep faith with the Paige Owner is te pay

visit te our new service at 16th and
Vine Sts.
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Se there are two things you can be
sure of this Paige Six-4- 4 appear-
ance you can be proud of power out of
the ordinary. One we can
te your eye; the ether you can prove te
yourself the most mo-
ments you have spent behind a steering
wheel.

It is we knew, te hear of
se many cars around $1500. It is hard
to figure out which is best. The Paige
you knew has a geed It
costs little run and maintain. Its
price has recently been reduced te
$1465. Last year it was $1925. New it
has cord tires and ether
Make a safe decision based en these
things you know about.

These who Paige today only a greater value a service the
car which than step with

Paige service

a

a

a

a station

iPaiffe Distributors
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BR9AD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
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8151
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